A 12011/13/2018-A&H (Est )& Comp No 16E22

NEW DELHI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
PALIKA KENDRA: NEW DELHI
A&H ESTABLISHMENT
Dated: 01.01.2019

No. 2839 /A&H (Estt )isA-ll

VACANCY CIRCULAR
To.

The Chief Secretary of allthe (Stales& UTs),
Allthe Secretaries to the Govt. Of lndia

(D

(iD

Subject: -

New Oelhi Municipal council (NDMc).

Sir/Madam,

Applicalions are inviled in ihe prescribed format lrom the willing and eligible Officers
tor one post of Orreclor (Honrcuture) rn lhe Pay S€le of Rs' 15600-39100+7600 Grade
PaylLevel-'|2 in mal r ,ecommended by 7d CPC to be filled up on dePutation basis ftom
amongstthe following officers under the Central Govt./State Govt/uTs:-

(i)

Holding analogous posts on regular

basis;

or

Wth 5 years regular seruace in post in the scale of Rs 15600'39100+6600
(6b CPC)/Level 11 in matdx of 76 CPC or equivalenl and

(ii)

Po$essing the following educational qualilicalions and expedence:

ESSENTIAL

(a) Masters' degree in Agriculture or Horticulture ftom a recognized Unive6ity/
equivalent.

(b) 10 YeaB experience in omamental gadening ranging over various fields
Horlicullurc.

.

DESIRABLE

Diploma

in

landscape

or

omamental Honicullure

of a

recognized

University/lnstitute or equivalenl.

line of
I{OTE: The DePanmental offcers in the feeder category who are in the direct
deputation'
promotion will not be eligible for conside6tion for appo'ntment on
'Similarly,

deputationists shall not be eligible for consideration for appointment by
promotion.
post
(Peiod of deputation including Period of deputation in another ex_cadre
other
some
same
or
held immediately preceding this appoiniment in lhe
not exceed
organization/Deparlment of the Central Governmenl shall ordinadly
three years.)
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2.

The maximum age limit for appointment by deputation shall be not exceeding 56

years as on the closing date of the receipts of applications.

3.

Peiod of deputalion is initially for thre€ years, and is extendable for a further period
uplo five years. The terms and conditions of the deputataon will be governed by inslructions

contained

in

DOPT OM No.2/6/2018-Estt.(Pay-ll) dated 1805.18 and DOPT

OM.No.6/8209-Estl.(Pay-ll) dated 17.06.10.

4

lt is, lherefore, requested lo give wide publicity to the above amongst staff under your

aegrs and foMard the applications of eligible & willing Oflicers for the post in the prescribed

Iormat (Annexure-1) complete in all respecls with cadre clearance, Curriculum Vitae in
lriplicale, altested photocopies of ACRS/APARS for the last five yeaG, Vigilance clearance,
inlegrity certificate and statement giving details of major or minor penalties imposed on ihe
Oficer during the last ten yearc The applic.tion Bhould .Each to the Joint Oirector
(A&H), ew Delhl Municipal Council, 6th Floor, Room No, 6001, Palika Kend6, and
Naw Delhl lat6t by 18.02.19. Advance copy ofthe application end application received
without proper channel or wilh incomplele documents or received afrer the last dale, will not
be entertained.

5.

The Cuniculum Vitae (CV) duly supported by documents will be assessed by the
Selection Committee while selecling the candidates for appointment lo post on deputation
basas.

6

The inlormalion is also available on the website !44!:!!gE949L!!>Vacancy

(w!$r!.ndmc gov.in/vacan6y.aspx)

Yours failhfully,

tL--:-Lt
(R. P. Sati)

Oirector (Personnel'll)
Tel: 011-2335244
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CURRICUI,UI!,I VITAIi PRoI.ORMA

l.

Name and Addrsss (in

Block t,etters)
2.

Datc ol-Birrh (in
ChrisliaI era)

Date of retiremenl under
(;0rclnntenl

CcntraYslatc
Rulcs

4.

Educalional Qualifications

5. Whether

Educatiofla

I

and

other quslifications required for
the post are saiisfied. (lf any
qualificarion has been treated

as equivalent to the

one

prescribed in the Rules, state the

authority tbr thc

s6rne)

Qualitications/ Qualilicalions/
Lxperience
required

lis\cnlirl

(l)
(2

l)csircd
6.

Plcasc

Sliilc clearly whelhcr io thc liSht ol'

cnlries ntade lTr rorr abovc.
) ou mccl the rcquircment ol'thr

)

t3)

rl)
(:)

Experience

possesscd hv
the

ollicer

Details of Employtrent. in chronological order. Enclot€
a seporate sheet duly aulhenlicated b) )our signature. if th< spatc
below is insufficient

Office/

Posl

From

Scale of \ature
Pay and of duties

To

lnstitution hel(l

8

Basic
Pav

Nature ofpresent employment i.e.

Ad-hoc o. Temporary or Quasi-Permanent
ot Pemanent
9.

in case the present employment is
held on deputation/contract basis. please
state-

a)

The

date

ol'

inirial

appointrnent

b) Period of appointment

on

deputation/contract

lhe parent officc/
organization lo which you belong

c) Name of

t0.

Addilional details aboul present
emplolnrcnt

l'lcase statc whelher working

under

(indicatc lhe nanle of your
employer against the rclevanl column)
a) (lcntral

Corl.

(in

detail)

-3-

b) Slate CovtiJ) Autonomous 0rganisalion

d) tiovernment

[J

nde rlak

ing

e) Universil;cs

l)

ll.

others

Ptcasc state whether you'are working in
the sartro Dcpartmenl and arc in thc feedcr
gradc or l'ee{lcr to l€eder gradc

12. Are vou in ReYised Scalc ol l'x!? ll )cs' give the
dalc liorn Rhich thc rcr ision took place
aId also indicatc thc prc_rc!iscd scale

13.

'lblal crnolulnents per month

14. Addilional

information.

norv drawn

il

any. which yotl

\vould liLe to meotion irr support of

suitrbilit) Ibr the Posl.
l this amoDg olhcr thinB\ nla)
proride infbrmation \\iih rcgard to

sdditiona'

Qualilications
(ii) prolessior,al training and

(iii) r,'ork expcrieIce o\cr ilnd above
prcscribed in the Vactnc)

yout'

( ircular/Advefiisemetll) (Note: I:nclose a
seprrate shecl. iflhe spnce is insulllcient)'

